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C LABOR STATISTICS.

volume of mineral r ourceTHE the Unite! State- - for the cal-

endar year UOl. now in press United
State Ueokvieul Snrrej-- . present
some laUretiiti: tatistk& of tae labor
in the coal ntae of the eowntry- -

Froa lR? to HOI. indn-tv- e, tb sta
tMie. of coal produvtioti were s fol
low: la l;S, taarerac cumber of
men eaplored was UK .2? I, and tker
averaired 11) workinc day duritic the
year, producing 21J74.rtT bort tons
of co.U; valued at A5 VS: in ISO,
410rti men working 211 day produced
233.733.K2 short tons valued at $
977.431: in ll'.O, 4l?3t men working
212 days produced 2MS!.527 short
tons, valued at gX67i;l; in 1W1.
453JMI men working S16day produced
2m.?l!j -- hort tons, valued at 134 v
910, MO. In li?, the average price of
coal per ton was l5 ccnt; in ISO. it
w 51 01; In !!?, it n. ?1 14; in 1W1,
it wmti 19

According to the two preat divisions
in the coal industry, the bituminous
and the anthracite, the statitics are
a. follows: In the bituminous coal
industry in ISO, l!rJ04 men working
2J day- - pnluced lU,"?JJ3.-- i short
tons, valued at I Ut 20.01, an avenue
of 2 5 tons per man per day, and of
379 ton- - per man per year: in 19o. 230.-W- J

men working U'l daj produced
i:syi?,:S short tons valued at 113,
. ii',ti j, an average oi :w tou per
man per day aud of ,"! tons per man
jr year; in U,0. 31,?75 men iu 231
days produced 21i31l)li abort ton- -,

valuel at 220,9 313 or29S ton jrday and OT tons per.tean per year;
in KOI 310, 23T men ia 215 days pro-
duced short tone, valued at
823G,ii 4 49. or 2 94 tons per man per
day and OJi tons pet man per year
The average prico oAbltuminous coal
per short ton la 1500 as SO cent-- ; in
ISM, J cents; la 1WL II 04; in 19.U,

JnthoaalhracIteiBiiVesin K the
number of m!n r l KCX". who in
200 day prodnc I IZ.i-B- - -- L..rt

.i-n.- -.. pro-
duction being I ..., tvr l.u per
'Iv; and 350 tons .,, . j- -, t.ar: in

.

TJZfvyi: ; r -- 1 u IM ,ia
57Wt7 fthort f n ft-- r uimi per day
aud of 405 tons 4 ; mii pr yr: in
UX). I44J3XJ meu wwrkiuc 1 Aay-- pro
duct-- d i'fiufili -- ho t too., valued at
?3.7j7 il, or 2. p) short ton per awn

per day and 19s tons per year: in l'.Ol,
113.3.0 men worked IW days aud pro-duc-ed

C7.471,tJ7 short ton?, valued at
9112JjOi,02i an average production of
2 33 short tons per man per day and of
464 ton, per man per year. Th? aver-
age price per short ton of anthracite
coal in ISCf) was It 4?; in ISO it was
i 41; in 1) it was II 49, and in 1901

it was II 07
In the last twelve years the number

of worker-- in the anthracite mines has
increased from ltfX) in ISO to 115,-3.- 0

in :9ot, or over K per cent. Dor-in- g

the s.ime period the number of
men in the bttumtnou, mine, ha.,

from 102 t to W.t3 or a
li:tl over 77 pur ca:.

The j.tUties of avi'Jeai- - iu th
calendar jrwr HOl.alrwdy pubU-4- vi

in part, how that l,KT men were
killed. .'KX3 mR wer injured, aud
tht lih.yh too, ot col wr miacd
for each ltf bx In to bituminous
mias rf th couatrr 9i ma wen
killwl ao 1 .KO wr toj rt.l, ia a total
of SMUtt ma at work; ia Um anthra
cite mia( X3 mm w Vilfed aad
l,?3l wre injur!, ia a tout of 115,.
3it at work

The statistic f&- - Pan-jlvaafa- k

aloa --how 301 ma killed. ;v; ,nvn M.jnrJ, aud aa aver? of 7Ta! --aort
tou, if isJtu aiiuvl for r-- Uf iot ia

THE OLD RELIABLE

P0WPER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

$

lUe of MV4 hort tens f coal mined J J.iukuM5 l

for each lire Io--t in the anthracite
mine It I interesting to not that
in Pennsylvania the number of short
ton of bituminou coal mined per
life lot rx a little more than doable
the number of short ton of coal
mined per life lo t in the anthracite
mine.

1 FOREST RESERVE

IN PROFESSIONAL Paper No 7.
Unite.! States Geological Survey,

now iu pre.. Mers Arthur Doiel
aul itieolore r Kixon Mii-m- an
port on the foret couditioa of the
Olympic Fort Kererve. Wa-hinto- n.

Thl reiort five the complete reu!t.
of the e.xaainotkMt of the re erve.
which ha-- been carried "n by

ami KLvoa during the ou- -
of i. 1S10 ami H"1 Dnrini: the
flr--t -- cu tliey eaminl tea towa
olp situated in the en-t- ra part of

tin re-er- ve During th" --econd si.son
they examined si.ty one towaship.
compri-in- ? the northern aud mo- -t of
the western part of the re-erv-e. the
total area examined in the--e two
sea.on4 compri-in- s srenty-on- e town-hijs- ,

several of them beine partial or
fractional towu-hi- p- The report of
the examinations for the-- e two seasons
for the-- two season ha already beeu
published in the twenty-firs- t annual
report of the Survey. During the
season of UX they completed the sur
vey of the reserve by the examination
of the remaining thirty six towuships.
The total area examined during the--e
season were made prior to the reduc-
tion in the reserve, they inc'ude the
areas which have 3ince been withdrawn
but a matters of information their

on of the to'.-nship- - and port-
ion- of township since withdrawn
from the reserve are here given The
re-er- ve comprises an area of 3.CW0
--qua- mile, or l,G9,2tO acres, and in- -

cJnde- - parts of Clallam. Jefferson,
Chehalis and Maon counties

Detailed description of the towu--hip- s

are given, including fore-- t con-
ditions, stati-tic- s of forest trees. a:rri
cultural lands, road- - and trail--, navi-ratio-

railroad construction, and log-ein- i;

facilities. The total -- tand of
timber m the reerve is 0? 'JUKi) oIO
feet B. M

The republican of South Dakota
m.vle it uoanimou republi-c-

eanidate for governor, carneii
"V-- ry county in the tate. def-atin- z

Mrtin. democrat, by a p'uralitv of
v- -r 24, WO

Ta revi-i- a of to- - tax law of this
- i wil. o one of Ifaf qie:ioo- - to O-- .ifi

ot tae t iitiTure. Taat
hf.' i-- not enooja m n-- y niectod in

;n way uf taxe' to eootlnct the state
imumtHin. ,. to ac5 oe wno
hi pik any ait-uti- oQ to thi- - matter
lariat; tbe pit few venr.

H pub. ican reid with amuement
the declaration of Judg- - Howard ic the
ColambuTe,egram that the railroad.
"30'.ed and sparred,' are now m pos-ses-i-

of the government of Nebraska.
Tne record of the fusion party ia this
itate on the railroad question is one of
the thin; that has broagb: about its
dfeit year after year since 1597 State
Journal

The election of the entire republican
ticket in an off year, notwithstanding
the opposition of several prominent
republican, who were in a position to
do a creat deal of barm, the saloon ele-men- t,

which shown bv tfaecirculir
letters ent out during the lat week of
shcampAigs, shoaM prove to ail fair-ici&d-

men that Ne&ra.tx - ooce
more a republican lute. Stmd up
lor yeorasfc.v

Senator b. ct i l uvaa,
Ni-o- a of M;a ..;.!. Di insb xm of
Venaoa Bt f IVm , ia.j Heir-fi- dt

of laafcn, ri on a toar tari?t
Osianoma, New Mexico oi Anzn
to iav-ug- a; :e territornsa' claim
to statehood. The.- - five senator are
atembers of the -- enatonii ub- - com
mittee oa terri'.ori and it i-- Hsely
tair repot: wu hwe muca weight ia
iu opr koo . f cojr--

Candidal- - for ;m --paserbio of
ti mx Uci,arLar t prme .f up

.i over tn tat, bat so far noo. nM
a p,u b4 win u ttm u .

. 4q . t n vi & I th p,,,-- .
, ,

A. Uwr.i- - t.t Bttm Hi j ,
: mpc t CV.j-rt- t ;-- i tne 5t- -

x of ih- - 3 i -. ngri.,nat di rt- -

u'.a uaai Lina hu eiwth ptHiin, in u prva of J ffofs, Jr. W know of aooeia
-- ! eonrrunai olstrkt who h a
t-- .g a.$ Mr. Swmzt ad w waM

-- oggr,t at; aim- - to ihe
mimbz,ot in aeXt hoe lie u a

. n of more t,a the average aoility,
' '"ronsjiily eonveriaut with pariu-w-ntr- y

o;w, ,B.i m qiiiek ia his
Pah Swzt.
Lwck is Tairua.

Bf BiD 13 mi , Wm Sp!ry, of
.VOtoa Furra,, v., got x .

'.vkt& Hri4,M S..vt, that vn 1

iTa n taorrri fTr ore on bis .isain s ., 4 puiMiaj rfcr;ra, fnk ... u er, rioH. ao,,
is, eorby uj vim. I)mtri0.nt-- .

iuaWtMi y C". L. Cm. dra

Klji. nwmgnittjf.jrr rrr?y .

Ak SMALL boy iu ouo of our dU
trict schools wa aked by a

kiud obi lady If he studied very hard,
said: --Oh I don't hurt myself nt it "
n)h. said the lady, "you mut study
hard or you will never be president of
the United State - "No, ma'am,4 re
plied the boy, "I don't expect to be:
I'm a democrat."

ttfA clervyman was surprised one day
at receiving a basket of potatoes from
an old woman iu hi, pari-- h, with n
mesai:e -- ayihi: that as he had remark-e- d

iu his sermon on the previous Sun
day that some "common tatersicom-aientator- x

did not agree with hlin.
-- he had s.ut him some real good one.

t
An exchange has discovered that the

moonirets full but she go-- s on shining;
the rain drops but it irets up again;
the star, si oot but do tot kil ; the
willows weep but never shed a tear;
nigtit tall.--, bir doesn't break: day
breaks butloesn't fall; the lly swallows
and the swallows tly; the bees buzz
and so do the girl.,.

t t
A scientist say that "If the earth

was tlatteued the sea would be two
miles deep all over the world " Af er
due meditation a Kan-a- s editor give-o-ut

i he following "If any man is
caught flattening out th- - earth shoot
him on the spot, and don't be too
blamed particular what spot. There's
a whole lot of us in Kausas that can't
swim

t
.V clerical gentleman who wished to

a i.i .n..u.t iUj,''Vwired to General daring
the peace negotiations in Africa, ask-
ing him if --Peace, Perfect Peace--
would be an appropriate bynm fr!
the coming Sunday service- - Kitch
ener wired back, --Suit your-el- f. but
I think 'Onward Chri-tit- u Soldiers,'
quite a. good

T t
The star boarder at a certain Xew

York --traveru," who was reading hi-pa-

at break fasl, suddenly cave a
ow shriek aud fell to the door The

more curious amount those present
picked up the paper aud saw what had
shocked him. It was an item reading:
"California will --hip SO.OXMXO poands
of prunes to the eastern markets this

ear.
T

Meidville TMo.) Messenser: The
country papers have many faults, they
make many blunders and leave undone
many good work-- . Vet when you fol-

low mouth aftr month you ure
-- truck with the unanimity with which
they stand loyally by their community,
and the con-tan- cy wit which they
preach the doctrine citizenship and
fair play in all thin- -

T t
Every pu di-h- er that typo-

graphical erro are gift-- d with presci-e- -

ce, cunning and malevolence They
remain in darkness and hidiug until
suspicion has been lulled and then
they spring upon their un-pecti- ns

victims At Minneapolis the other
day Governor Riddle tried to say some
thing pleasant his Mesenger about
Mr. Porter's grocery. When the paper
appeared he found he had paid an un-

commonly fine compliment to Mr
Porter's "grogery."ttt

A citizen wa overheard make an
ungallent remark on the street the
other day He said his neighbor was
speaking to him about the heavy ex
pense connected with keeping a family,

asked: -- D m't you tlnd it --o"
'No, I a--e my wife's temper for a
furnace, her feet for a refrigerator,
her company manner-- for Ui.ar, and
we have tougu a 1 the year round,
you -- ee my expea-e- s are very lisrht

T r r
Mary bad u little lamb, that time -

away. Xo lamb could follow
ap t jmit that Mary gos to-da- y.

For nw b rid- - on air shod wheh
ia skirts to short by ha f; no lambkin
-- bar. - her airy flieht but you can see
h--r eiilf But who is there that can
complain or cry in Ala--- So
ioeras Mary's all riht the lamb
can tro to frraw So all the men de-iie- ht

to saaa, their joy is not a sham,
foe while Um othr c liter's on tay
bar bo at for huab

Hitaut-.AHarWui- h Camtag
Wi u ar- - rrtr.".i g tbn r.-- 1

". jirrgry nii.'irc! pjforrr. i
!' It J y IB'i,JM, gliK'iU, af.'r' rtfti.u, grr, I j

'ti ,.r ii .i.e
m lb app fc g -- and tp ,,(
ii? aa4 tamU ur.no, oprn,

Htwir&MK bic moontiaz and dux
limg Hm to jtt ta barm eork off
m h AH of th Utat innovation
ba o-i- eoad be seenred, have

h--n pat uy.'eOHT by the Mahtra Uper
iii ? Miattrel arm, whk--a viil be oec
at :he V.M Cloud pra honw, Monda;
vn g. November IT

Stirta? Tr
--If every of Voew what a grand
.dktaoDr K.nz" Sr IM Villi h.--

w

ivf D. II. Tarnr, I)wiytowt.
P "Juo'd 1 joo boTe in a day
iMwirU'uwU mt x aw mai
vt m.w !f!iihl for eoaainaujn.

atMbana Uv troaaI. 26 t C
i. &ittiari Hj m or.

THE MAHARA MINSTRELS

A Lirge Audtaxt Tii Grvro a S?ttvdii
Mitutrtl Prfernuoc at Sinsx

Fills, South Dakota.
0-i-'- f he (MX it"V-iti- -. in iiiitt(rel

y is lertsu.iy Mihar' oitired
iiiitMirfl 1 lit cmi paii ; bi viitfil
Sux on several oca4in, hu
they iifVr rf,v- - h general itifc- -

tinn s lat evening A feature of the
firt ptrt i th- - ire,J
ladv vocalit wro dit mttri-ll- y to
tbe inging ind appearance id general
It cannot be denied that tbe ingme
feature of tlii perfunnnnc iil em-
pire f.ivorahiy with th ry 'iet tuin- -

fr-- i c tiifvinie- - the coan rj. a

1'roihtrV hav- - aJw.ty -- hown s
liisp-xitio- to hav tine iocrs witn
thier cinit3ny even if thy vere not
a trrng ia other doparttiieat This

!ton bowtvr, thej have tie tine
inceri and tar perfnrtMT. in inb-- r

iin' coaiMned. .Minuter Mahara
tbe writer that ni b.iiap

tSi tear hd been ter tbao tvr be- -

ror ad tie iUnfo'it-- l thi to the irtng
sinzitg combtnalioo which he wa pat-
ting before tbe pnoiic. TbecoiMpany
w.n greeted by a full faone la; even
ing and the large audience highly
q'eased a was evtd-nc- el by the gc-ero- u

applause wbich wj distributed
tbrouik'biu: the evening Sioux Fahs
ArgQs-Ltade- r, September 17.

A Stirtlis; Saryris.
Viy few could believe in looking at

A. T. iliadley, healthy, nbust black- - ;

smi'h of Tild-D- , lud., that for tenl;
year be sufferrd nch t.irture fioml:J
rheumai?m a few cou'd endure and IX
1iv a trnmli.rfiil nh.r,-- . Inl nn-- . ' .'

as-i- st yountf Journalistic friptnl I fi n:..,. ..t. t . f.r.- - , iiiui i.irv.ut Wl.iet .
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tits wholly cured rae," he writp, "and
'

X
I have not felt a twince in over a year " . t
They reeulate the kidney, purify the'
blcoI and cure rhumati-m- . neurilgia, X
nervou?nes. improve digsjon andJX
give perfect health Try them. Uniy,
oOcti atC L Cottine"? drug siore.

Asleep Amii Flima.
Ureakin into a b'azmg home, nme

tiremen lately drasffd the ieeoic!7
inmafs from death. Fancied security
and death n- - ar. ItS that way when J

you neglect coughs and col i. Dn't'
do i:. Dr King's New Discovery for j

consumption gives perfect protection
against all throat, ehe?t, and .une
trouble. Kf-- p it n.r, and avouie
sutlerinz, death, and dector' bi.- -

A ten'poonful stop, a 1st oiugh, per '

tent use the tn.t tubborn. Harm-- '
Ie-- 3 and nice ating, its guaranted to i

satisfy by C. L. Cottins.
Price 50 and 51.00. Trial bottle free.

Haw to Gil Rii of 1 Coii.
"Shah I ver bo rid ot hi cli

him is :ne aaiiy q'jet i ot a mtn
racked by a cougn loat :o tar
hi innr-- . Let him eher up and use
A.lfB's Lung Biivtm lbi reai"lyi
not uwreiy orercojs ordinary cough-aa- d

cold, however obs'.inate, but it is '

recoinni?ndtt even i"" the firt stage j

of consumption. C.L.Co'tiag. I

Th Great American Climate
Oa the heels of a bright mild day

come a howling blizz.rd and the next
thing you know the weather is spring,
like again. No wonder people have
cold and sore chests and stiff back.
Luckily, Perry Davis Painkiller is at
hand to give relief. Take it internally
and rub it into the aching flesh. All
druggists sell it. There is but one Pain-
killer, Perry Dsvi'. C. L. Cottiag.

InHamnutory Rheuraxtara cured in 3 days.
Morton L nil. or LetAuoa. lad ij- - "Mr

wtfe ai laitxasiWrj raeaanussi la trtrjavc.r t. Sat oierir. r wi, territie tedr toJy ia-- fc n iroo.e .c: jor..J
rteomiuoo. h4 taic bl tyt nx wex n J
aiil tiehl phr!-Ui- . fc'ii rtiT.l q.. tcittoe :nJ uw Mj'tlc . f ,r
t'. ir laatiuie nvi xu-- i s to c iu" iwl ia lane (Jiii. I tas t:n 't iatj.J
! " so--J tT tt- - t Grtee. UiCIocJ. &

Mum Gt it "n!i !ot h..!ri!
stM-f:i- b.o by Xovnt Onj 3V ia

Um l hU4.-'-f Horn la X Tort Cij. Vr.-Uhn-s.

M4 ttomiea. tetMc; 4:mt-ir-. m r
b4 rzIt U bwH n,t Urr; orm.

r () iUaalil. Thr nr txll At
iJ as iapbt ttm. At.Jrn AlWti
s. OiWit UM;. S. Y.

I: Ktn Dm ?t Kim J Dry.
Mi to ifay lot AIV Fout Sa. t pai2r.

Il ear HkUnUl . ioiW. 4ro ort, wt
A:U Jr-K- ri tlwwHorei,a.

jjArgabright's
.Exclusive
Art Rooms.

t
(

,

v .f- -

Picture Mouldings,
Picture Nails,

Picture Chains,
Moulding Hooks,

Parlor Ease
J Artists' Tube Paints,

Artists' tsrusnos,
Artists' Easels

! Mavria!frO
and Mahlstcks.

U
Pi'el Piin'in?. r.ur.

!
r wer and i

t.n4t.ciu4 S u !'-.- . HiHi) ff,intpj I

, IVture rl rc . tte J

Artistic Portraits and
J Frames Made to Order.

Pmer B'tntk, Kd CVurf, Nea.

i

t

t r
I?

Just Received
a large stock of Boots and Shoss for
fall and winter wear, consisting of
Ladies' Fine Shoes, warm Shoes and
Kangaroo Calf for good service. : :

Children's Shoes for boys and girls,
adadted for hard wear. : : : : :

Men's Fine Shoes and a complete line
of good wearing Shoes for fall and
winter. :::::::::::A large stock of Ladies', Men's. Boys'
and Children's Overshoes : : : :

Not Made by a Trust.
Felt Boots and Overs.

order

orders.

Any of my leather oods that rip
give way the seams repaired free of
charge, quality considered. Prices

S the lowest. :::::::::HENRY DIEDERICH,
C Red Cloud, Nebraska.

fI7E HAVE the cleanest and most complete stock
of Groceries in the city. Everything new

and fresh. We have made arrangements with Alfred
Hadell Co. accept our produce checks, thus giving

Every
has our
personal
attention.
.Vo "kids"
to mix up
your

or
in

is

& to
you all the advantages of a department
store. To our friends in the city we
wish to say that our experience as elerks
has given us the advantage of knowing
the particular kind of goods desired,
and you can find at our store.

If you wish to be sure to get your
groceries DELIVERED PROMPTLY

order them from : : : PHONE 102.

REIGLE & WEST.

To make room for my Holiday Goods,
I will close my Outings at follow-
ing prices:

Outings,
7c Outings,

them

out

5c 10 yards for 30c
10 yards for 55c

8 l-2- c Outings, 10 yards for 70c
A special lot of Yarn at 5c per skein

F. Newhouse.

1 YOUR HEALTH j
Will be preserved if you buy your

I Groceries I

tand Meats
of us. Everything neat and clean. A new
lot of Heavy Castor Machine Oils at 35c per
gallon. Nothing better. Try some of it.

RIFE & ROBINSON,
Up-to-D- ate Grocers and Butchers.

VT ,r VVV-- TV VTr VWTWWlTT V1t

TRADERS IvJAXIBlI Co,
JKALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL
l3ti ilditi-s- r material, 35to.

Red clouj. - - Nebraska

City Dray and Express Line.
H. VZ. ROSS. PROP.

joods Delivered to any par: of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 52.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Chicago - Lumber - Yard.
RK1 CLOUD, XK1IKASKA.

jl IiTiniber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

' - .,,..,,.
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